List of publishers who didn't submit entries for the 1971 prize by Edwards, Marilyn
LJ. June 1971 
For the personal att 0nti on of members of the 
Booker .Prize Committ ee 
The followin-.:r is a list of :pulJli shcrs who .'Ji e not 
submitting titles ~or the Booker Priz e t his year but who h;J,Ve 
submit t ed tit les in 1xevious yr; '--xs . 
1/! . n. All en 
An~us & Robertson 
I Lt. en & Umiin 
03,l uer & Boyars 
Cassell 
Dent 
Harn1p 
Lon0'man 
Mac~onald 
0:f the publisher s vvho have said they will s L1bmi t ti tlcs 
mostly are s ubmittin.~ only one t i tle not two and all seem to 
have pr obl ems in ~et f inc t heir l)roof copies r e::~cly any e2..r li er 
tha t 1 July . Thi □ r osuits in the pr csont si tuat i on of thr ee 
entries fr om Gollancz 9 one fr om Deut sch and one from Macmillan 
which have nc tua J ly been sent to the judGes , I s t ill avrait 
the other s . 
. As I am co in , on holiday for t Ho we9lrn on '11_uesday 8 J unc 
and do not r -' turn until Thursday 24 June I would b i3r::1 t eiul 
if M Y member of tllu Commit t ee can r emind r ecc1l ci tr ant publi sher s 
if thi s i s 1)ossible ! 
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